
HOME CARE SERVICES
+   Skilled nursing
+   Catheter care
+   Continence care
+   Skin/decubitus care
+   Diabetic care and education
+   Special feedings
+   TPN/nutritional support
+   Dressing changes/ 

wound care 
+   Injections
+   Intravenous therapy
+   Laboratory tests
+   Medication monitoring
+   Pain management
+   Patient and family education
+   Patient assessment and monitoring

PHYSICAL THERAPY
+   Ambulation evaluation and instruction
+   Balance disorder evaluation and 

intervention
+   Individualized therapeutic exercise  

to restore function and prevent or 
minimize disability

+   Musculoskeletal evaluation  
and treatment

+   Prosthetics training 
 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
+   Development of muscle function, 

coordination, and hand use
+   Mobility training related to everyday tasks
+   Recommendation of assistive devices
+   Home safety adaptations
+   Self-care and home management training
+   Visual perception retraining

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
+   Programs for stroke and other  

neurological disorders
+   Rehabilitative instruction for speech  

and language, communication disorders, 
and for improved cognitive function

+   Treatment for swallowing disorders

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK
+   Counseling and education regarding long-

range planning and financial assistance
+   Accessing available community resources
+   Short-term counseling to assist  

with adjustment to illness

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES
+   Personal Assistance
+   Bathing
+   Dressing
+   Home exercise
+   Walking and mobility

ABOUT HOME CARE SERVICES
When you need help at home, call the medical professionals at Beebe Healthcare – Home Care Services. Beebe 
Home Care Services is accredited by The Joint Commission and has been serving Sussex County since 1985 with 
a goal of supporting patients in living their best lives at home. It serves patients throughout Sussex County and 
beyond. It has more than 70 specialized employees including nurses, physical therapists, occupational therapists, 
speech-language pathologists, licensed clinical social workers, and other health professionals. 

CONTACT US
Beebe Healthcare – Home Care Services is located at 232 Mitchell Street, Millsboro. 
Contact us online at www.beebehealthcare.org/request-home-care
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